
 
 

TNT AND ESPN2 TO SIMULCAST FIRST-EVER NBA HBCU CLASSIC PRESENTED BY 

AT&T FEATURING HOWARD AND MORGAN STATE ON FEBRUARY 19 
 

– NBA and AT&T to Donate $200,000 to Howard University and Morgan State University Athletic Departments –  
 

– Award-Winning Actress, Musical Artist and TV Personality Keke Palmer to Perform National Anthem and  

“Lift Every Voice and Sing” Prior to NBA HBCU Classic Tip-Off –  

 

– Broadcast Crew to Include Four HBCU Alumni Across Various Networks – 

 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7, 2022 – The NBA today announced the first-ever NBA HBCU Classic presented by AT&T will 

be simulcast on TNT and ESPN2 on Saturday, Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. ET as part of NBA All-Star 2022.  The Mid-Eastern 

Athletic Conference (MEAC) matchup between the Howard University and Morgan State University men’s basketball 

teams will take place at the Wolstein Center in Cleveland, Ohio.  As part of the NBA’s and AT&T’s respective ongoing 

commitments to HBCUs, they will donate $100,000 to each school’s athletic department, totaling $200,000, to support 

facility upgrades, student-athlete academic resources and health and wellness services.  

 

Coverage of the MEAC matchup will begin at 2:00 p.m. ET on TNT and ESPN2, with host Stephanie Ready (Coppin 

State University alumna) and analysts Isiah Thomas (NBA 75th Anniversary Team member) and Stephen A. Smith 

(Winston-Salem State alumnus).  Play-by-play announcer Brian Custer (Hampton University alumnus) will call the 

game alongside analyst Brendan Haywood with Taylor Rooks reporting from the sideline.  SiriusXM NBA Radio will 

also carry an original broadcast of the game with play-by-play announcer Jason Jackson and analyst Rick Mahorn 

(Hampton University alumnus) on the call.  Tickets for the game are currently available at NBAEvents.com and 

through the NBA Events App, which can be downloaded in the Apple Store or Google Play Store.   

 

Prior to the start of the game, award-winning actress, musical artist and TV personality Keke Palmer will perform the 

national anthem and “Lift Every Voice and Sing” accompanied by the Howard University Showtime Marching 

Band.  NBA All-Stars, members of the 75th Anniversary team and celebrities will be in attendance to experience the 

HBCU celebration and support the student-athletes and institutions.   

 

Throughout the game, the Howard and Morgan State bands, dance and cheer teams will engage fans with vibrant 

performances while AT&T and associate partners MTN DEW and Google will provide in-arena activations. MTN 

DEW, the official soft drink of the NBA, will award $100,000 in MTN DEW All-Star Scholarships for the second year 

in a row as part of NBA All-Star.  Two students will receive $50,000 scholarships to advance their education at 

PepsiCo partner schools Howard and Morgan State.  As the official outfitter of both schools and an associate partner of 

the HBCU Classic, Under Armour will provide custom warmup shirts and sneakers, both creative expressions of the 

heritage of Howard and Morgan State.  Additionally, NBA licensing partners Pro Standard and Support Black Colleges 

will create new merchandise that will be available for purchase at the Wolstein Center and online over the course of 

All-Star weekend.  All NBA proceeds on product sales through the weekend will benefit Howard, Morgan State and the 

HBCU community. 

 

https://pr.nba.com/nba-extends-support-of-historically-black-colleges-and-universities-to-advance-educational-career-and-economic-opportunities-across-all-107-hbcus/
https://pr.nba.com/nba-all-star-events-tickets-cleveland/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/NBAEvents.com__;!!PMETyfE!dZA3o5S82Bk5g3ddI_lnaNyxKMw4aRsOO-si7o73J7IdOU3R1owZhaTlTQY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/apps.apple.com/us/app/nba-events/id1488976283__;!!AQdq3sQhfUj4q8uUguY!wX1h2Pau-N8h0T3TytSpTNE4ikA3PR7t8OsuWmj9_AKhjRQ5NlgwuMMb5pDgf1v-juMDcw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.greencopper.nbaallstar&hl=en_US&gl=US__;!!AQdq3sQhfUj4q8uUguY!wX1h2Pau-N8h0T3TytSpTNE4ikA3PR7t8OsuWmj9_AKhjRQ5NlgwuMMb5pDgf1udzi5_Mg$


“I am incredibly grateful to Turner Sports and ESPN, as well as to AT&T and the NBA, for their efforts to make this 

game happen and for their support of the Howard and Morgan State athletic programs,” said Howard University 

Director of Athletics Kery Davis.  “The historic partnership that has given rise to the NBA HBCU Classic is helping to 

elevate HBCUs at a critical time for our country. HBCUs and the NBA have a shared legacy of using their platforms to 

serve their communities and amplify the voices of marginalized people.  We appreciate the opportunity to shine a 

spotlight on HBCUs this year and for our students to share a stage with some of the world’s most talented athletes 

during NBA All-Star weekend.” 

 

"The NBA HBCU Classic during the celebration of Black History Month highlights the important mission of 

Historically Black Colleges and Universities and the critical role they play in our country,” said Morgan State Interim 

Athletic Director Erlease Wagner.  “We commend the NBA for their continued commitment and programming to 

promote HBCUs and showcase the talented young men and women on our campus.  Morgan State University and 

Morgan Athletics thank the NBA, AT&T, ESPN, Turner Sports and other participating partners for providing this one 

of a kind opportunity for our outstanding Morgan student-athletes.” 

 

The Howard Bison and Morgan State Bears faced off earlier this season, when Howard defeated Morgan State 91-82 

on Jan. 22.  As part of their participation in NBA All-Star, both teams will meet with NBA league and team executives 

as well as current and former NBA and WNBA players and engage in programs focused on professional development 

and networking. 

 

NBA All-Star 2022 will also highlight the HBCU community with additional storytelling content, career development 

opportunities for students, special performances and financial contributions.  Additionally, HBCU students are 

encouraged to apply for the first-ever NBA HBCU Fellowship Program at careers.nba.com/early-career-

programs/.  The application window for the fellowship will close on Feb. 20, 2022, the day of the 2022 NBA All-Star 

Game.  
 

### 

About Howard University 

Founded in 1867, Howard University is a private, research university that is comprised of 14 schools and colleges. 

Students pursue more than 140 programs of study leading to undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees. The 

University operates with a commitment to Excellence in Truth and Service and has produced one Schwarzman Scholar, 

three Marshall Scholars, four Rhodes Scholars, 12 Truman Scholars, 25 Pickering Fellows and more than 165 Fulbright 

recipients. Howard also produces more on-campus African American Ph.D. recipients than any other university in the 

United States. For more information on Howard University, visit www.howard.edu. 

 

About Morgan State University 

Morgan State University, founded in 1867, is a Carnegie-classified high research (R2) institution offering more than 

130 academic programs leading to degrees from the baccalaureate to the doctorate. As Maryland's Preeminent Public 

Urban Research University, and the only university to have its entire campus designated as a National Treasure by the 

National Trust for Historic Preservation, Morgan serves a multiethnic and multiracial student body and seeks to ensure 

that the doors of higher education are opened as wide as possible to as many as possible. For more information about 

Morgan State University, visit www.morgan.edu.  
 

http://careers.nba.com/early-career-programs/
http://careers.nba.com/early-career-programs/
http://www.howard.edu/
http://www.morgan.edu/

